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T
he Group is active in a diversified set 
of business fields such as construction, 
property development, tourism and 
travel, hotels, transport, leisure and en-
tertainment, restaurants, golf, marinas, 
energy, trading and commodities.
The vision of the Group is to make 
a positive contribution through time 
to the economy and society, based on 
development, innovation and quality, 
aiming to ensure a dynamic future per-
spective. This vision has been shared 
and followed by four generations 
within the Group, while continuously 
moving forward and growing through 

contemporary methods and practices.
The Group is also known for its hu-
manitarian and social contribution 
to society, especially in the areas of 
culture, education and health. In 2002, 
the Evagoras & Kathleen Lanitis Foun-
dation was established as a non-profit 
organisation based in Limassol, which 
organizes and sponsors cultural and 
educational events.

Lanitis E. C.  HoLdings 
Ltd  
The Management of the Lanitis Group 
has its headquarters on the premises of 
the Limassol-based company Lanitis 

E.C Holdings Ltd, which currently 
acts as the Group’s holding compa-
ny. Lanitis E.C Holdings Ltd has a 
diversified portfolio of investments 
through its various subsidiaries and 
associate companies. 
The role of Lanitis E.C Holdings 
Ltd includes the formulation of the 

Group’s investment strategy, the for-
mulation of procedures and the coordi-
nation of the activities of the Group’s 
companies, particularly in the areas of 
Strategy, Finance, Communications, 
Internal Audit and Human Resources.

n. P. Lanitis Ltd
Established in 1896, it formed the 
backbone of the Lanitis Group and is 
currently a diversified portfolio invest-
ment company. Through autonomous 
subsidiaries and/or associate compa-
nies, N. P. Lanitis offers a wide range 
of products and services in various 

Lanitis Group 

CONTACT DETAILS  
HEad offiCE: 21, Archbishop Kyprianou St., 3036 Limassol | tel: (+357) 25820920 | fax: (+357) 25820935 | e-mail: info@lanitis.com | Website: www.lanitis.com

The LAniTiS Group, 
one of The LArGeST 
buSineSS GroupS in 
CypruS, wAS eSTAbLiShed 
TowArdS The end of 
The 19Th CenTury And 
iS CurrenTLy under 
The LeAderShip of The 
fourTh GenerATion 
of The LAniTiS fAmiLy. 
bASed on iTS vALueS – 
reLiAbiLiTy, inTeGriTy, 
quALiTy And SoCiAL 
ConTribuTion – The 
Group hAS pLAyed 
A pioneerinG And 
innovATive roLe 
ThrouGh Time in The 
induSTrieS ThAT iT 
operATeS in. whiLe 
SeCurinG iTS finAnCiAL 
STAndArdS, The Group 
AT The SAme Time 
pArTiCipATeS in, And 
ConTribuTeS ACTiveLy 
To, The eConomy And 
The CommuniTy of The 
CounTry.
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Leading 
Companies  
in LimassoL200+

sectors of the economy, such as energy, 
commodities, trading, restaurants and 
entertainment:
• Lanitis EnErgy Ltd is a dy-
namic player in the broader energy 
market in Cyprus. The company con-
sists of the following subsidiaries: Lan-
itis Electrics which maintains a strong 
presence in the market of electrical 
supplies, cables, wires, fire-detection 
systems and automation, Conercon 
Energy solutions which operates in 
the market of photovoltaics and Re-
newable Energy Sources in general, and 
Lanitis gas which is a successful gas 
distributor.
• Lanitis aristophanous 
Ltd operates in three main lines of 
business: timber and its by-products, 
specialised building materials; and 
sanitary ware, ceramic tiles and parquet 
floors.
• Carob MiLL rEstaurants 
Ltd manages a number of up-market 
restaurants, cafeterias, take-away food 
outlets, and business and social events 
venues (Artima, Stretto, Draught, 
Ryans, Karatello, Il Gusto, Kouzina, 
Epsilon, Richard & Berengaria, Evag-
oras Lanitis Centre), establishing itself 
as one of Cyprus’ largest and most suc-
cessful companies in this sector.
• L.C.a doMiki Ltd is firmly 
established as one of the most com-
petitive firms in the steel industry in 
Cyprus.

CybarCo
Established in 1945, Cybarco is Cy-
prus’ leading luxury property devel-
oper, responsible for bringing many 
of the island’s landmark projects to 
fruition, including the world-class 
Aphrodite Hills Golf Resort, Aka-
mas Bay Villas, Amathusa Coastal 

Heights, Sea Gallery Villas, Limassol 
Marina, and “The Oval”. Cybarco 
is also one of the major contracting 
companies, not only on the island but 
also in the wider geographical region 
in which it has operations. Its portfolio 
includes large-scale projects including 
office building blocks, hotels, hospitals, 
schools, airports, motorways, dams, 
power stations, etc. 
• LiMassoL Marina Ltd The 
Lanitis Group participates in the con-
struction and development of Limassol 
Marina through Cybarco. Besides 
being a major shareholder, Cybarco is 
also the project manager and exclusive 
sales agent of the residential properties.

amatHus PubLiC Ltd
Established in 1943, the company has 
grown over the years into a multi-di-
mensional organisation, covering a 
wide spectrum of activities in the areas 
of travel, tourism and transport. It also 
participates in the ownership and/or 
management of luxury hotels (Amathus 
Hotel in Limassol and Rhodes, and 
Olympic Lagoon Resort in Paphos). 
• aMathus Corporation 
Ltd consolidates a diversified group of 
companies with operations in all aspects 
of travel & tourism (Let’s go tours). 
Also its subsidiary, amathus aegeas, 
provides a comprehensive range of cargo 
transportation and logistics services. 

Lanitis farm 
Ltd
Located west of 
Limassol in the Fa-
souri area, it consists 

of 415 hectares of citrus plantations 
as well as 25 hectares of olive groves. 
It is one of the largest growers of 
top-quality citrus produce and or-
ganic olive oil in Cyprus. It is also 
the major shareholder of Heaven’s 
Garden Waterpark Ltd and Lanitis 
Golf Public Co.Ltd:
• hEavEn’s gardEn WatEr-
park Ltd is the owner of Fasouri 
Watermania Waterpark, which is a 
very large scale project, both in terms 
of size and number of attractions 
and facilities. 
• Lanitis goLF pubLiC Co. 
Ltd has undertaken a special leisure 
and residential golf development 
project (Limassol Greens Golf Re-
sort) on the site of its existing citrus 
plantations at Fasouri. Lanitis Golf 
Public Co. Ltd has been established 
in order to design and develop this 
new golf project. The company has 
been listed on the Alternative Mar-
ket of the Cyprus Stock Exchange.

aPHroditE HiLLs 
rEsort Ltd 
The Group is one of the sharehold-
ers (15%) of the company, which 
is the owner of the award winning 
Aphrodite Hills Resort.

Evagoras & KatHLEEn 
Lanitis foundation
It is a non-profit organisation, based 
in Limassol, created in memory of 
the late Evagoras Lanitis, which aims 
to continue his social contribution. 
The Foundation organises and spon-
sors cultural and educational events, 
which promote human achieve-
ments. 


